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•ffleU Directory of Ptcahontas 
CHRty_. 

MUM* U Uromlt CVmrt.A. V. Onmpball. 
fT"i i fl '' r L x. Htfcitotk. 

ItOi.Onrti,   J. J. aWd 
C. O, Arbogaat. 

(0. ■.Heard, Prat 

Maere 
Qeo. Baxtar. 

I ii the death of Joseph* Beard Po 
cahont.iiH county loses one ol' her 
|(daft and most resjwcted citizens, 
whose long and eventful life is hon- 
orably Ud inseprubly identified 
with tho history of the count;;. He 
was born in Green brier county, \V. 
Va. ou the 20th day of Sept.,  1810 

I 
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Ssaaertattea.i       Uf»r.TA»rr. No. 31. 

these highly desired improvement*. 

gestion onj»ht to be equal tg the 
execution or invention of plan of 
operation. I am still in favor of 
dehorning cattle and have practi- 
cal proofs to show its merits every 

,'l'day.   I have just learned from a 

oertiorari proceedings, the commit- 
The geeiuatuat piompted the aug. aiouer* violated the Injunction  and 

va. on me -uui u.»» ui cwpi.,   imu,        - , - . _ .     . ... . 
and removed to Pocahoutas county "»»»»"• "•""•M m>\fnond ',u* 
in the year 1857. Karly in life he ■**■■■ °< «2JJ J" JJBf 
was united in marriage to Mattie the horns Irbm a,00() cattle la^Uall. 
Jordan, danghter of John Jordan,   I »"> running in some boundary 

horses, cow* and bulls, with perfect 

comrs. 
QtrcaJtOoart OOUTCIBIW on tha lint 

lUn«ayBU»ru, »r* Moadaf ia   Juaa 

*** "'"JM^r"<*v '■ °utob*r- 
Gsaa% Cos'ri con*anea oa tha las 

Taaadajw'Jahuify, March, Ortobar 
aad aaooai Tuesday in July July la 
lavy tern? ______ 

M. MoCLINTIC, 

Allarney-al-Law. 
Huaterarilla, W. V*. 

Will practice i*1be, courts- ol Poca 
keatae aaJ^djoiBlng' counties  and   i 
tk* ouprsiae court af a ideals. luprejfl 

F,fl ^   F.WXMll, if. 
*-'•   .11 M 

dtlorrtey-al-Zav, 
BantartvUla, VT. Va 

Prillpractloaiathaaourta  of  ft>ra 
hoataa and adjoining" countiea,   a»« u 
the Sapreiae court'** Apiw"1' 

BTOFER, D 
dttorney-tl'law' 
Heatenyflle, W. Va. 

Will practice hi tha eoert* 
aentaa tad Webster counties 

of   Poca 

H. I. BU0KBR, 

XHy.-tt-law & Nolan1 Public, 
*lt«e«e>wriUe,,W. Va. 

Will traettoa in ttw •*»«*•  of  fooa 
kaataa auunty and rhtheBapre 
af Aepeele. ,a  •»__ 

■a court 

J. 
J    ..  . 

W. AlBUCKLK, 

jtftm^ty^f'fic^ 
lawisburf, W.Va. 

Will practice ia tha oourta af Oraen- 
erter ana Pacuhontas ooantiee. 

Praaipt attention green, to claiiai for 
eallertioa in Foeahontas oountv. 
• •_■•■ '4 

Atty.-eilow, 
* •    Beverly, vV. v».  , 

Will Practice in Mia Circuit Conn, 
•f rujaaonta* connty.  

rTisKTittgit, 

D 

jttlormv-al- law, 
Ituateravilra, W. Va. 

«; |. H. WEYH8UTH. 
  

MSMIDSHT WCNTIST. 

Buverly, W.Va. 
Will viait'Pocahontas Oonnty ev- 

•rv Bpring and   Fall.     The.   ex»ct 
Ha'a »f each visit   will   appear 
TH« Tntie«. 

:,.    .       .     .......   -a 1——»— 

D ,R.#. P. PATTKRSOK, 

Vnysician &- Surgeon, 
Hnntersville, W. V*. 

»of HcMwrwifel 

a-t^iSraiwJMa«e 

Ksq., with whom he happily lived 
till the day of his death, and who 
now survives him,an aged and lone- 
ly widow. As the issue of this, mar- 
riage were born three children; one 
son*, John J. Beard, the present 
Clerk of the Courts of Pocahoutas 
county, and two daughters, Mrs. 
Isaac McHeel, and Mrs. Win. L. 
McNeel, now deceased. 

In the year 1883 Mr. Beard made 
profesHion of religion and con- 

nected himself with the Methodist 
Episcopal Church. In 1844 whea 
the division came, Joseph Beard 

itbout hesitation cast his lot with 
the M. K. Church, South. 

His life waB marked with  unus- 
uul energy and activity, bat in   no 
enterprise was this  more gianifest 
than in his labors for his Church. 
He was not a religious enthusiast, 
nor specially demonstrative, but un- 
ceasingly gave  those   better   and 
uore. substantial evidences oTA firm 
.ml abiding faith in Christ and his 
•hurch.     In   the   prosecution    of 
liiircli work of every kind, he  was 
Iwnys ready to do his part,   and 
ever slow to suggest to'others their 
iit \ when the occasien demanded, 
le was a man of firm convictions 
ud   decided   opinions,'  yet   ever 
laintaine.l a lilieral respect ior the 
elief of others.   There never lived 
more sincere man ; deceit had no 

iluce i i» the make up of his charac 
cr.    Indeed bis habit of telling the 
ruth plainly, and his   outcpoken 
andor   in commending the good 
ml reproving evil sometimes false 
f led those who were not well  ac- 
uaiuted with him to think him in 
ome matter*, a harsh man, but he 
as not so; underneath the surface 
f solid belief and rigid candor was 
iddena heart as tender as   the 
cart of a child, the sympathies.of 
hich responded   to   the   gentlest 
)uch.    His generosity and hospi- 
lity were proverbial, the friend 
ud the stranger were ever his wel- 
me guests, nor did he ever weary 
Nhariug the comforts of his home 

ith as many as chose to partake 
them.    He was possessed of a 
iculiarly   happy   nature; disap- 
(iutment nor calamity could never 
bdue for any   time his cheerful 
irit.   It was his rule to always 

\ his best and to be satisfied with 
lie result. 
He will long and widely be missed. 

|e was affectionate and indulgent 
I ward his kindred, and true in his 

md.sljip. He was a good and 
iful citizeu,ever ready to contrib- 
ia any manner to the good of 

iety and of his country. But 
st of all will be missed by his 
irch, whose interests were first 
J is heart.    His life is ended, but 

safety, and now after two months 
test, my auhanals look well in order, 
better in appearanoo and decidedly 

! more comfortable to themselves and 
me. So at* far as I am interested., 
horns will have to go. The present 
hard times and dullness of tbc^ cat- 
tie market, demands a thoughtful 
consideration of every economical 
device or plan by wajeh onr far- 
mers and stockmen may reduce 
their expenses and handle their 
stock to bettor advantage. I think 
(his one step in that direction. 1 
will now suggest one or two more, 

certified the returns to the  gover 
nor.   That   injunction   is   still   m 
force.    Jndjre (iuthrie dissolved it. 
but Mr. AMerson took r»n appeal to 
tho supreme court, where  tha ea*e 
is still pending     As soou as   possi 
ble alter the   bills   of exception* 
were signed, Alderson appealed to 
Judge Otithrie for a writ, of rrrtiuf 
ari, which heawarde<l,aaf1 the clerk 
of his court, who by the   w.iy, is a 
fiepitblicau, was directed to isMie a 
writ to the county commissioner*, 
directing them to send up their re 
coid for review.   The writ was not 
iHsued until ai.nnt ten days after it 
was awarded.    The  record   of the 
county court was copied   and com 
pared with  the original,  and the 
copy furnished to  the commission 
ers to certify.    The Star has it from 
a.reliable source that the commis- 
sioners kept the copy in their hands 
for ten days before deliveri git to 
the clerk of the circuit eonrt.    Al- 
derson's connset demanded an   im 

T^L^s^iLfi.'a^Ji.aiian 
Watiasal Liaea^v at WMSingaaa. 

The   Nat.on-.!   h'.iiv ciiitauii 
ininv rnrn,unl  einious   works.    It 
has some   of  the   most   valuable 
books ever published   In A.aenca, 
nrvr '.rmong these is t!ie fir t Amsri* 
can Di le irntal  in  the Kttroprgn 
foftg'.H- in tliis country,    ttls aGer- 
man Hilda,   which   was   printed at 
rletmantuwn in 174.1 and whichMr. 
SpoflTord hoil  hf at a  tiook  auction 
abolf| two  years  ago.    't  is  kept 
in a box'Ttke case ii-one of the al- 
coves of the  gr usd   floor,  and is 
truly H curiosity.    Thflfegb nai af 
thick as  Webster's  Dictionary, It 
weighs nbout as macb, and thoug 
printed over  120 years ago, it is 
still fn good condition.    It is about 
six inches thick and eight incbee 

t ■ 

and would la? ver>- happy to have | mediate hearing of the case,   but 

wide, by ten or twelve inches long. 
It is bound in oak boards covered 
w.ith a rich brown leather, and on 
its corners^ there are heavy brasa 
bosses, witli little heads jutting oni 
of fheni to* keep the leather from 
resting on the table. Its clasps are 
ol leather, with brass fasteners, and 

I! other and wiser heads to make an 
expfession of their views and opin- 
ions thereby benefltting their fel 
low mea and making the TIMKS, a 
necessity to every   family   in   the 

county. 
But few farmers in  this locality 

the court at the iustance of coatisel 
(or McGinnis. postponed the case 
until February 1st." When that 
time arrived, McUinuis' counsel 
asked further delay, they well know 
iugthat Jmlga Outline had. ta-go 
to   Vl.'isoi)..emrntv'to  hold    court 

in 

H * 

thatdonot use   fertilizer*  aud   be. tlveic,   on   the following    Monday. 

lieve that they pay; ^withstand- 
ing the heavy tiix they are subject 
to. Whit taxi Profits of the mid- 
dle men, perhaps the largest. p0n 
excessixe freight, To illustrate- 
none of onr middleraeu will handle 
and sell for less than a the dollar 
profit per ton, (often more,) then 
they    secure   another . profit    by 

J charging their customers rates of 

freight per 100 H>» "1'*"" &*8  Ket 

reduced  rate* l»r car-load p£. 1« 
tons.   U you pay fio.oo pe* tou 
at the railroad to an agent, you can 
very readily see that you are pay 
ing 45.00 to $7.00 for agents prottta- 
an<l high freight then if you buy en 
time, 10 pe'-cent, to add ou   cost. 
The remedy is this, let our fanners 
pool their orders.,#elect one of their 
numlar     to   get   mannfacton.   to 
ina'ce bids far the order,   and  by 
paying spot c,*all,  get their  feitili 
j»m#lO.(M>to»l*00 per ton .leas. 
We all have ourselves to blame for 
a great deal unnecessary tax.   A 
co-operative style of buying salt and 

1 groceries, if nothing else would run 
down the expense of the farmer 
very materially- every year. Salt 
now by car-load will only cost 81.30 
per aaekiusteae of 81.75 or 81.80. 

F. A. llKNIOK. 

•pH«. case wax argued for  Alderson, 
and Judge Outline took the papers 
stating that the  other  side   would 
be allowed to argne, and   that  the 
oasa-sWmild'  probably   be   decided 
when the term of court.  In   Ma*on, 
wasovei.    No reflection  Is  lutem! 
$4 by the Star, upon  Judge Outli- 
ne, but everything  JO*i  to show 
that tliere has;been a-dtfsit'e ou the 
p,irt  of   XlcOTnhis' counsel  to <le 
lay   th«   proceedings as   much   as 
possible, in ' order   to   prevent* Mr. 
Alderson from having .Indue Outd 
ri.j's decision, should   it   !»«  averse 
ti» liini. reviewed   by  the   Mipreme 
court, before the 4th of March.   Mr. 
McOlnnis'    counsel'  and    friends 
think their case in the   best  shape 
possible, and they are afraid of the 
superior court, well   knowing that" 
the partisan   action   of theCounty 

itspi-jicr now Yellow with sge, ia 
printed in queer old Merman type. 
The fi. .i p. ge. i in colors and on 
the fly leaves there are several gen 
eawgicnl records; It was originally 
owned by a German, but in 1798 it 
wastirmiiht by ttfroeb Bittenboneir 
a member, i doubt not, of the old 
Kitten house family of Philadelphia^ 

Another   Hit.le that the library 
has is :h it printed for the   Indiana 
by John Kliot.in 16<W.   This is the 
first Bible printed jo   America... It 
was printed in Cambridge, and in 
tho   Indian   tongne.    The > library 
has  a chapter devoted  to Bibles, 
and   the   chapter   of    theological 
works is iii«-l;ogcat oue  in   the li- 
brary.    I looked at this big book. 
ca^-e of Bible's the other day;  they 
are of all   sires  uud   shape-,    fronk 
the lit* U- vest pocket edition to one 
lap enough almost for a niontttl&aT' 
bloci; for horses.   They are in all 
dialects, and   languages, and  the 
Chinese Bibles look   like f.o   many 
bunches of manilla wrapping pe.per. 
The pruiI of theae Bibles is as queer „ 
as the languages in which they are 
priuted, and they have every  style 
of types, from thoilluminated scri 

court, must he reVereed.    The eer nf the monks of the middle ages  to 
tiflcate now iu the hands of the gov the common print »: to day. 
ei nor, from this county, is certainly      ffa man nscripta of t,he>ifationaI. 
void, and we feel   sure"  that Oov library include many  valuable au- 
oinor Wilson will do what he con 
scienciously believes to be tight in 
the premises. We woeld not pre 
siime   to   even   suggest   what   lie 

tograpbs.    A'long   them  are  two 
autograph journals ofOeorge Wadi 
ingtoujone of which was made unr- 
ing Braddock's expedition and one 

Aliirsoa vs. C«M»ty C««»»asl6aers. 

Now that the fourth of March is 
rapidly   drawing near,   by   which 

^Sime the law requires that the gov- 
ni erhor shall issue his certificates to 
11 the ^congressmen elect   from    this 
b.! state, artd, in view of Jhe fact that . 
M onr ttopubTtean frieudsare claiuiiug  ,t seems to us .that t 
orthat   McCiiuni*   will   undoubtedly   betterevideuce 
tn(represent this district in   congress 
A. for the next lour years, it may   per- 

ns be well to review  this some 
nt celebrated case.    In the  lie 
nnig, when the recount was  de- 

manded by HIT Atdwrson, the <H>un 
ty commissioaers refused   to  allow 

•booTd do, but wc can see but one | jn \ 7S7, at Mt. VeruoD. Here i« a 
course, open, and that is, to issue a ' private journal of Arthur l.ee while 
certificate before the fourth of.March ' jie Wi„, minister to France, at the 
disregarding the certiflc-ate of thei breoking out of the revolution, and 
Kanawha county commissioners. t|lt,,(. a|(! two'volumes of ah orignal 
0 reganling the, result of: r„j|i!iiry journal of Maj Gen.Greene, 
the recount made by them. Written now o'vipr too years ago. 
Mr. Alderson is elected by a major-1 Ti,e National library was founded 
ifevofsixteeu. to give him the bene- \ at)ou't j ui. -nd ti. first metal 
fit of the recount,    The bill" of ex   meut 0f books was carted to Wasb- 
ceplions shows this to be true, and  jngtou in   trunks.    Tbey were   or- 

recount is I fl>ren from London, and tbey coet 
betterevideuce of  the   true,  result  altogether *.',o:xi.-Frank G.  Car- 
Mian a certificate made void   by an  penter in the Cosmopolitan. 
injunction   and  certiorori  preceed-j —-—,—-—— 

The grand jury  in  Birmingham, 
Ala., has declined to indict Sheriff 

ings.—Charleston Star. 

Deharaing Cattle. 
My former article on   the   above t 

tl»a-a«S?i^,8Ji-fe .-mbjeet seems to have excited one;! him to appear by counsel, to intro- 
iil«.liiAieaeaw   ^.^ ^ nQf. _.    U()ti(.e ^ but to   .- witue88ea or to  cross-examine 

ItehlRi flies- i suggest two more very important" witnesses introduced by the Repute 
■vurroMrf-Moisturaiintansa itching i hnprovements in the ^pmibrt  safe -  ii,:ans, and refused to sign   bills ot 

aai •tinging most at night;  woraa  by  ty an,i good appearance of other do- exceptions until the supreme couit, 

Z^ln^W^^^ S -entic animal, -Bach  as the de- by R mandamus, required   them  to 
aarata, baooming very aore.   8WAT«« s n0Hiug of hogs ami deheebng mult*, make a record.     Alien  Mi.   Aiuei 
OwTireiiTstopstheitehiBgAb^ lainer  than  ^  R0U procured an injunctioniestrain- 

^S^SS^ltVS^S^Si  duty,'if not  the  obligation   6j the  ittg the county   court  from   cert.ly 
aiaai in curinic aU Skin Diseases. _JDR.   nMnnaor nf these two improvements  ,u»r the   result  ot   the  recount,   as 

—_ -•-*- — Ala., U*.s uraiura  i»»    in....... «..-..— 

Now they say we'll have to fight; 8m]thf or any of \}lt, posse,  for the 
■^    i II- .ii  >•* . w .t 1. in <!■ oluA   \M i II   .. . A   .       _:tL PprtoitaU   Well U nothing else will; killinf oi   t\w persons wio, with 

do', Uncle Sawcau ship her out.of ■ f(thv       at«ai-ked   the jail in that 
existence    some   morning    1 
breakfast. 

; 

war. 

Several persoiu am said to 
have irozeu to death in Da- 
kota during the btg storn last 
week. The picuic season   n the ler 

I ef druggists.   Bant by mail   fpr ticalproo,ouhis own  case  of. have   their   action    reviewett     oy 
it». "-'y- — i 

B rATM|.at 
dalph 
Uiaad 
Maaets 

\* 8!bili£^;!Sf' Pi!n«"  proposer of these two improvements iug the  result, of 
Wg. Fl'q?*;i__?":_f""r"  T. .„i;„Kto„ fi,» »„rld hv mukinsr a  .i.-v kaMrtained it 

j place ou  the night ef the 8th  of 
j December   last,    The   grand jury 

Thechauce for   war   with   Oer-; WS18 three weeks  investigating  the 
many seeins to be decreasing.    W^imUter   a„,i   examined  over    two 
areuot afraid   of   (-J"ma"l'r   '"^ i hnndred witnesse*.   This is doubt- 
peaceianioreto be   des.red   than ^ ^ ^ 8^:1W!Wffis^ 

inst the Sheriff and  ki»  sssii 
auts. 

The New York street car strike 
is at last ended, with no advantage 
gained by the strikers. 

r.^ 
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